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President's Message 
By Melanie Cotterell 

 
 

The first half of the year has come and gone in a flash. It seems like years ago that a 

bunch of us were in Nashville running a very cold Hot Chocolate 15K, yet it was 

only four months ago, a couple of weeks prior to the COVID 19 restrictions put in 

place in mid-March. A whole group of our members ran the LA Marathon and many 

more of us went to cheer them on. That was only a week before the restrictions but 

seems a lifetime ago. Many of the big Fall marathons have been cancelled although 

it seems that Chicago is still holding out hope that they will somehow be able to have 

theirs. Do you think it will happen? 

Hopefully, many of you have been participating in the fun activities that our Board 

Members have come up with to keep you engaged with the club during this time. 

I’ve seen names of many participants that are new to the club and others that have 

been members for a while but for some reason now have time to participate. It will 



be nice to meet in person someday soon. Thanks to Chris Louie for putting together 

March Mudness and the Scavenger Hunt, Phil and Paola Howard for Street 

Orienteering, Carolyn Gordon and Sue Davis for heading up the COVID Dash and 

Margaret Reilly-Bates for the suggestion. 

Other Board members have been (virtually) meeting with Fred Eisler who has been 

spear-heading our website upgrade. The site is in beta test mode now and we hope 

to have it launched soon.  

It’s unknown when we will be able to get together as a group again. We were hoping 

to have a modified Summer social but restrictions change regularly and may be more 

like a Fall social if we are able to have one at all this year. Thanks to Richard 

Rivadeneira for trying to tackle this one. 

The City of Santa Clarita and the Santa Clarita Runners are sponsoring a free 4th of 

July Virtual 5K or 10K. I hope to cross paths with many of you out there in your red, 

white, and blue! Don’t forget that you can claim race series points for these races. 

Have a safe and enjoyable 4th.  

  

  
 

 
 

Editor's Note 

Miss you all!   

As always, I encourage you to submit articles as well as photos! 

 

Enjoy this edition of the SCRambler and if you have any comments or 

suggestions please forward them to me as well! 

 

Submit Articles by email with “August Scrambler Edition” in the 

subject line.  



 

Liz Conzevoy 

SCRambler Editor 

Note new email! 
 scrambler@scrunners.org 

 

NEXT SCRAMBLER DEADLINE: 

Friday, July 31st 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 
Santa Clarita Runners Board Meeting 

 
SCR Board Meeting Minutes 

 
Santa Clarita Runners Board Meeting Minutes 

June 18, 2020 

    Zoom virtual meeting 7:00 p.m. 

 

Attendees: Melanie Cotterell, Dennis Lebman, Paola Howard, Phil Howard, Chris Louie, John 

Toth, Carolyn Gordon, Liz Conzevoy, KJ Yi, Richard Rivadeneira & Anne-Marie Frisch 

 

Regrets: Jeff Riggin 

 

Call to Order by President, Melanie Cotterell 

 

Open Action Items: Review list distributed 6/7/20  

 

Chair Reports: 

 Membership: Chris Louie 

175 members overall; 1 new member in June 

mailto:scrambler@scrunners.org


LARR Web Content: information submitted about SCR’s 

      

Treasurer:  Paola Howard 

Reports sent via email with detailed income & expenses 

ID5K Refund Status 

 

Race Series:  Carolyn Gordon 

COVID Dash Update; nearing the end, Carolyn to write an article for The Scrambler 

 

SCRambler:  Liz Conzevoy 

 

By-laws:  John Toth 

Discussion/review of files sent on 6/14/20 

All board members to review by-laws sent out by John and send feedback. Concentrate 

on each job description 

 

Community Liaison: Phil Howard 

Cross Country Impact letters; feedback from five of seven schools received, most 

confirmed donation from SCR is an important part of their budget 

 

On-going Business: 

 Orienteering - Final Report 

Website upgrade - A meeting to review the new website with beta testers was planned 

however rescheduled for a later date 

Scavenger Hunt – in progress; request for FB post to reflect activity 

ID5/10K Virtual Run – SCR’s and City of Santa Clarita are partnering for virtual event 

  

Up-Coming/New Business: 

o Plan for SCR activity start up 

▪ RRCA guidelines  

o Summer Social – Richard continuing to gather information on holding this event. 

Also considering 40th anniversary pint glasses 

o COC Cross Country Series: Event TBD – Board member KJ inquired further with 

organizers who relayed to date no decision made 

o Merchandise Inventory: Fred will be putting the SCR store onto the new website. 

Need to confirm current inventory is. KJ, P&P volunteered to the storage unit and 

take inventory 

o Mileage game: Mel has been gathering the club members' April and May mileage 

with the thought of putting out some form of a guessing game (who ran furthest, 

total club mileage). Open to other ideas, Phil volunteered to help 

o Bone marrow registry: Request for a mention in the Scrambler about Bone 

Marrow Registration (submitted by prior member Sami Salvatori) - Liz agreed to 

write up an article highlighting the need for nationwide donations, and a link to 

the correct site. 

o File naming convention: As we start gathering more club documentation and 

making it available on the new website, Mel is looking to determine a 



standardized naming convention. As most board documents are created by the 

Secretary and the Treasurer, Mel will work with Anne-Marie and Paola on this. 

Meeting adjourned 

 

 

  
 

 

 
 

 

SCR Club Member Discounts 
 

 

 

Running Warehouse 

Available on-line at www.runningwarehouse.com, discounts up to 10% 

are offered to current SCR club members using the code SCRCALI at 

check- out.  

 

 Incycle, Valencia 

Discounts of typically 10% are available in store to all current SCR club 

members. 

 

CBS Cycle, Newhall 

Discounts of typically 10% are available in store to all current SCR club 

members. 

 
 

 

 

http://www.runningwarehouse.com/


  

 

 

BULLETIN BOARD 

 
Shoe Drive-Drop off 

Your old running shoes can be dropped off on the front porch of Sue Davis’ house: 

28350 Infinity Circle, Saugus 91390 

Let’s take this time to clean out our closets and help those in need! 

Sue will be dropping off shoes beginning of August! 

 

 

Welcome!  Our new Member: 
 

Brently Young! 
 

 

** New individual members are entitled to a complimentary SCR T-shirt. New 

family memberships are entitled to two shirts. Shirt(s) can be ordered by email 

at membership@scrunners.org. 

 Be sure to include T-shirt size(s). 

MEMBERSHIP DUES 

Family: $50 Individual: $35 Student: $15 

You may send your check to the following address: 

Santa Clarita Runners, Inc. 

P.O. Box 800298 

Santa Clarita, CA 91380-0298 

Or renew through Active.com 

  

 

 

mailto:membership@scrunners.org


 
 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

 
Celebrate the Fourth of July with the City of Santa Clarita and the Santa 

Clarita Runners Club by joining us for a virtual run! 
 
 

 
 

 

The City has offered suggested routes that will have free parking, restrooms 

and will be measured and marked for the Fourth of July weekend.  

 

Last day to Register is July 5, 2020 

REGISTRATION IS FREE!!! 

 



For the past 37 years, the Santa Clarita Runners Club has donated all 

proceeds from the Independence Day Classic Races to high school cross 

country programs in Santa Clarita. When you register, please consider 

donating to the Santa Clarita Runners Club so high school runners can 

continue to receive needed financial support. 

REGISTER Here 

 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 
SCRambler Spotlight: Lisa Van Dyke  

By Mary Petersen 

 

Lisa Van Dyke may be one of the few adults you know who was born and raised in 

Valencia. Her parents moved here in the early 70s because the community was 

new, housing was affordable, and it offered its own school district for the children 

they planned to have. Lisa remembers when Lyons Avenue was the main street, K-

Mart was the only large retail store, and onion and carrot fields dotted the 

landscape.  Lisa attended Placerita Junior High and then Hart High before 

graduating from UCSB where she earned a degree in Ecology and Evolution. She 

saw herself doing research or studying plants in their ecosystems. But after college, 

the few entry level jobs she had in this field required investing years before her 

goal would be achieved. 

Eager to get what she called “a real job,” she decided to pursue teaching 

credentials in science and math, complete an MA in education and return to Santa 

Clarita where her family still lives.   

Shortly after Lisa moved back to Santa Clarita and was seeking a full-time 

teaching position, she was offered a job as a long-term sub at Placerita Junior 

High. When she unexpectedly ran into her Hart High calculus teacher, he was 

https://scrunners.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=984b7b4d20b29c4df99ec82f8&id=f3f4b7048b&e=7e26ce8092


eager to set her up with a math teacher he knew.  But as fate would have it, it 

wasn’t this math teacher who sparked Lisa’s interest. It was the math teacher’s best 

friend Tom who also taught at Placerita.  Flash forward, Tom is teaching science at 

Arroyo Seco Junior High and Lisa is teaching math at Rio Norte. They have been 

married for 19 years and have 3 beautiful children: Andy, 16; Natalie, 13; and 

Travis, 8.  

Lisa has been running for an impressive 32 years.  In junior high, having never 

played a sport, she started to become health conscious and decided she should be 

more active. Mr. Krinkel, her Algebra teacher at Placerita, led the running club and 

although she had failed Mr. Krinkel’s class, she felt comfortable and encouraged 

by him to run. This was the start of her running career. Lisa says the simplicity of 

running appealed to her. She didn’t need any special skills or equipment, so it was 

a good fit. Lisa considered herself a recreational runner for decades.  She ran by 

herself a few times a week and saw running as her freedom, her time to do what 

she wanted. She never considered joining a group. 

Then 10 years ago, Becky Williamson tried to convince Lisa to join the Santa 

Clarita Runners.  For 5 years Becky cajoled and coaxed to no avail. Finally, 5 

years ago, Lisa relented and joined the club. Now she runs competitively, but her 

attitude is still that it’s just for fun. Lisa focuses on getting faster and stronger 

rather than on achieving a specific time. Her attitude of self-acceptance and 

resilience along with her courage to challenge herself has helped her to thrive. She 

approaches obstacles with eager openness. “Accomplishing a goal might sound 

hard,” she explains, “but I don’t know. Let’s give it a try. Who knows how good 

we can be?” Her optimism and positive attitude have provided the foundation for 

her success.  

Lisa is teased by club members for being the least technological runner they know. 

Her friend says Lisa is the best runner she knows who knows nothing about 

running shoes. When runners begin talking about the new Garmin or the most 

aerodynamic running shoes, Lisa tunes out. She says she runs no matter what, in 

any shoe. Some say shoes will make you faster, but Lisa’s not so sure. At any rate, 

Lisa says she’s not making any money when she runs, so she’s not about to spend 

$250 on a pair of shoes. She feels fine, and her success validates her philosophy. In 

the past 5 years Lisa has almost always PR’ed in all her races. She says that her 

times have continued to improve since she joined the run club. 

Although it’s ironic that Lisa failed algebra and went on to be a math teacher, she 

explains, “The things I have failed at have turned out to be important lessons for 

me. In yoga, for example, when she was frustrated at not being able to hold a pose, 

she just approached it with a different perspective, and then wondered why it was it 



had been so hard. Lisa also applies this perspective to running. She says, “At the 

New York Marathon last year, I did not meet my goal or PR although my time 

wasn’t bad. But I approached the run from the perspective of growth, and it was a 

valuable learning experience.” 

Lisa’s favorite quote is Carpe Diem. She doesn’t want to miss an opportunity she’ll 

regret not taking. She loves new experiences and adventures and says her favorite 

vacations are going anywhere new. Although her family loves camping in 

Yosemite and visiting family in Wisconsin each summer, Lisa would like to travel 

internationally. Her goal is to learn Italian and live Italy with its food, culture, 

architecture, and beautiful countryside. She also wants to eventually play the piano 

and become a naturalist… or a midwife! Noting the marvel of giving life and the 

wonder of having children, she reflects that if she had been informed and had more 

assistance and support, she could have had a more successful breastfeeding 

experience.  Again, the challenge she struggled with has become an important 

lesson to her, and she wants to help other new mothers. 

Lisa feels so grateful for the opportunities that running has given her to travel, 

make deep friendships and support fellow runners. She says that her trips to Boston 

and New York were thrilling high points. The LA Marathon was also memorable 

for her. When she finished the race she felt so blessed and loved by her family and 

running buddies who supported her and stayed with her throughout the race. She is 

grateful for her mobility and for a body that is able to run. She relishes mastering 

the challenges of running, and she is thankful for her running mates and the 

camaraderie she shares with them. Lisa says, “The club has connected me to 

wonderful friends with similar interests. It’s a special group and we have so much 

fun.” 

 
 

 



Name: Lisa VanDyke  

Age: 44 (or 37 + 7) Three is my favorite number, 4’s don’t appeal to me 

Birthday: December 3 

Marital Status and Children: married to Tom, kids: Andy, 16; Natalie, 13; Travis, 8 

Brothers and Sisters: one sister, Danielle 

Pets: only aquatic pets- 3 fish, a snail, and 5 shrimp 

Where did you grow up? Valencia! 

When and why did you come to Santa Clarita? I returned to the SCV after college to get a 

“real job”- teaching. I stayed because my family is here, I met my husband, got a job and there’s 

no reason to leave. 

When did you join Santa Clarita Runners? about 5 years ago, after Becky Williamson finally 

convinced me after years and years of trying 

Education: UCSB, BS in Ecology and Evolution; teaching credential and Masters of Education 

from U of LaVerne 

Occupation: junior high math teacher, I consider this my volunteering time too 😊 

Books now reading: fiction: City of Girls by Elizabeth Gilbert (a fun book) and non-fiction: The 

Hidden Life of Trees by Peter Wohlleben (fact filled and very interesting) 

Favorite TV Show: American Idol. I hardly watch TV 

Favorite Movie: Quentin Tarantino movies- they are all excessively violent, and they all make 

me laugh 

Hobbies: running, yoga, hiking, reading, going to concerts, recently making sourdough bread 

Favorite vacation spot: anywhere new! And you can never go wrong with Hawaii 

Favorite vacation running location: I’ve traveled for running only for halves or marathons, so 

those were “mini” vacations. Based on those trips, I’d say Boston and New York 

Favorite restaurant: Sabor 

Favorite time of day: morning, for sure 

Favorite Item of clothing you own: jeans when it’s cold and sandals when it’s warm 

Favorite quote: I’ve always been partial to Carpe Diem 

Goals: As far as running- a 3:20 marathon. In the rest of life, eventually I’ll play the piano, learn 

Italian and live in Italy, and become a midwife. Or a naturalist. 

Pet peeve(s):  Complaining 



Personal weakness: chocolate, coffee, and massages  

Happiest Memory: I can’t quantify one memory. I have so many. 

Most embarrassing moment: Why would I tell you?  

If you weren’t running, you would be… practicing yoga, or hiking or biking 

Most number of days you have skipped running and why: Besides when I was pregnant I 

recently didn’t run for 12 days, trying to heal a hamstring injury. This was a huge deal for me, so 

I spent it excessively walking, biking and practicing yoga. Not running didn’t help, but I just 

spent 6 weeks doing physical therapy and now I’m as good as new. 

PR’s and distance:  marathon: LA 2020, 3:22:36; half-marathon Surf City 2020, 1:33; shorter 

distances I’d have to look up  

Years of Running: 32 years, since I was in junior high at Placerita 

What motivated you to start running? The simplicity of running appealed to me, and my 

Algebra teacher Mr. Krinkel ran the running club at Placerita, and that was it. 

Favorite workout: Changes all the time, almost anything can be fun for me. Trail runs by 

myself, running anywhere with a sunrise in nature, running hard workouts with friends in the 

dark morning, I enjoy all runs. I thrive on anything new and any challenge to see what my body 

can do. 

Your first race: I ran cross country and track all 4 years of high school at Hart. I think the first 

race was near San Diego, and I still get butterflies in my stomach remembering my nervousness.  

Favorite Race/distance: I have been so fortunate with my races. I would say the race in which I 

smiled almost the whole way was the Boston Marathon in 2019. I was enjoying the crowds so 

much, I PR’ed by 12 minutes, and my parents were there to support me.  

This year, the LA Marathon was amazing! I had multiple people pacing me, Solomon the whole 

way, and I felt like one of the luckiest people in the world at the end because I was so loved and 

supported. And I PR’ed by two minutes as well. 

Worst Race: I really feel grateful for all of my running, so there is extremely little that I can say 

is negative. I am fortunate to say that I have almost always PR’ed in all of my races in the past 5 

years. I did not meet my goal or PR for the New York Marathon last year, and although my time 

wasn’t bad- it was a learning experience. Fortunately, all but the second half of the race was an 

amazingly fun time in New York! 



Worst injury: I’ve never had a serious injury. This year was the first time I’d ever gone to 

physical therapy, and it only took 6 weeks to recover. 

Favorite Running Shoes: If you know me you know I don’t care about the technicalities of 

shoes (or Garmins for that matter). I’ve worn New Balance, Saucony, Brooks, and I seriously 

don’t even know the brand of shoe I just got. Laugh if you want! I wear whatever feels good, but 

that hasn’t been Nike, yet. 

Pre-race food/drink: Depending on how early I have to be awake before a marathon or half- a 

banana and a little toast with avocado. Only water beforehand. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lisa and friends in New York 

Lisa in Boston 

Van Dyke family in Mammoth  



 

 

 

 

 

 

May’s COVID-19 Challenge: Street Orienteering 
By Phil and Paola Howard 

 

Once all club group activities were put on hold due to the virus, we needed to come 

up with a few ideas to keep ourselves and our members motivated and challenged. 

We have organized a couple of Street-O runs in the past and felt that by tweaking 

the format slightly we could offer an event that allowed for social distancing and 

some fun! 

 

At the start of May, small signs and bright orange hole punches were placed in the 

front yards of 8 past and present club members in the Northbridge and Northpark 

neighborhoods. A downloadable map was created by Martin Lilly and made 

available on the website. The goal was to gather all 8 individual punch marks, with 

the added challenge of finding the shortest route or running it in the fastest time. 

No other rules were set. 

 

It was interesting to see how differently everyone approached this. Some ran this 

on their own, others made a family outing of it. Some parked up near Wolf Creek 

and included the out and back to their car in their total. Several started their 

watches at the first punch and stopped it at the 8th. Others, like George Chang 

called on Google Analytics to find the shortest/fastest/least elevation route. Which 



as you can see from the results doesn’t necessarily guarantee a win on both counts! 

Several people ran the same course and how they cut every corner was important! 

 

As mentioned above, awards were given for the shortest distance covered to 

complete the course, the shortest time to complete and one random drawing of all 

completed entries. We had 43 participants over the course of the month with many 

commenting on how much they enjoyed it. 

Results 

 

Shortest. (Distances submitted ranged from 3.68 miles to 6.37 miles, with the average being 

4.61) 

1. Kari White – 3.68 miles (+2 bonus points) 

2. Melanie and Emily Cotterell – 3.86 miles 

3. Paul Newberry – 3.88 miles 

Fastest. (Times submitted from 32:04 to 1:53:41, with the average being 1:11:53) 

1. George Chang – 32:04 (+2 bonus points) 

2. Lisa VanDyke – 35:23 

3. Chris Louie – 37:15 

Random Winner. 

1. Jolie Stevenson 

Thank you to the following for participating, remember to claim your 3 Race Series points! 

 

Stephanie Ayres Stephanie Viramontes 

Maria Guerra Lorraine Solomon 

Jeff Solomon Linda Burrows 

Kwan Beilin James Mitchell 

Michelle Eisler Emily & Melanie Cotterell 

Gene & Pam Borrelli Liz and Zach Conzevoy 

The Baumbach/Cruz Family The Burke Family 

Betsy Swallow & Linda Swartz Lisa VanDyke 

Caitlin Hamburger Catherine Hamburger 

Sue & Abby Davis Paul Newberry 

Lisa Fink & Martin Lilly Chris Louie 

Joanne Ainsworth George Chang 

Leigh Duquette Kari White 

KJ and Joji Yi Carolyn Gordon 

Frank Schranz Kelley Schranz 

Jolie Stevenson Becky Williamson 

Gayoshi & Hiranjan Rodrigo  



                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shortest Distance!   Kari White – 3.68 miles  

 

Fastest Time! George Chang – 32:04 



 
 

 

Be The Match and Save a Life 

 
http://bethematch.org/ 

By Elizabeth Conzevoy and Paola Howard 

 

 

For many of us, we have been affected in some way by having cancer or knowing 

someone with cancer.  As runners, we try to stay healthy and fit, but sometimes life 

doesn’t go as planned.  Thousands of people each year are diagnosed with blood 

cancers and the exact causes of them remain uncertain.  Some risk factors include 

smoking, chemical exposures, and genetics, but there is still much unknown.  

Blood cancers like leukemia, lymphoma, and myeloma currently affect over 1 

million people and officials estimate over 56,000 Americans will die from them 

this year.    

Be the Match is an organization that is operated by the National Marrow Donor 

Program. Their mission is to help blood cancer patients find matching donors to 

provide life-saving marrow.  They provide support for both the donor and patient 

during and after the transplant.  Like many organizations, it struggles to find new 

donors and help save lives.  Donors and patients must share the same human 

leukocyte antigens (HLA) markers for the transplant to be successful.  These 

markers are proteins on the surface of immune cells that our bodies recognize as 

our own, if a cell doesn’t have our own specific HLA markers then it is recognized 

as “foreign” and our immune system will destroy it.   

We currently have a SCR member in need of a match.  Former board member, club 

member, and all-round great friend to many of us, Steve Salvatori has been 

diagnosed with acute myeloid leukemia (AML) and multiple myeloma. The 

treatment will be long and hard and if all goes well, Steve will end up with a bone 

marrow (stem cell) transplant.  Although his wife, Sami, realizes that we may not 

be able to help Steve directly, it is important to her that we raise awareness of this 

matching service for all those who could benefit from it. 

Here is where we come in!  It is easy to register, and it only requires a sample of 

cells using a cheek swab to obtain your HLA markers.  The registry is then used to 

http://bethematch.org/
https://join.bethematch.org/s/landing?language=en_US&ref=sidenavjoin


match you to a patient for either a peripheral blood stem cell donation or bone 

marrow.  SCR is an organization who “believes in giving back to our community.”      

Let’s spread the word and not only help a fellow member but potentially save 

someone else’s life!  
 
References: 

http://bethematch.org/ 

https://www.indushealthplus.com/blood-cancer-causes-risk-factors.html 

https://www.lls.org/facts-and-statistics/facts-and-statistics-overview/facts-and-statistics 

https://www.lls.org/facts-and-statistics/facts-and-statistics-overview/facts-and-statistics 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

COVID Dash  

By Carolyn Gordon 

 

The COVID DASH teams have completed their final challenge!!  10 teams 

survived 7 weeks of various runs-a certain distance or a specific time, (ie, 12 mins, 

8 minutes, etc), with team captains reporting their team averages each week. We 

thank you for participating, there was some crazy fun competition and we hope 

you each met someone you didn’t know before (most likely not in person with 

social distancing), were encouraged to get out and run when you really didn’t want 

to, and, when the weeks run was over with, you had some fun! 

  

Here are the 7th weeks results, we had 8 teams out of 10 improve their overall 

team average mile time from week 2, and several individual runners ran faster mile 

splits! 

 
  
  
 

http://www.scrunners.org/who-we-are.html
http://bethematch.org/
https://www.indushealthplus.com/blood-cancer-causes-risk-factors.html
https://www.lls.org/facts-and-statistics/facts-and-statistics-overview/facts-and-statistics
https://www.lls.org/facts-and-statistics/facts-and-statistics-overview/facts-and-statistics


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Don’t forget to go to the website, scrunners.org and report your Race Series Points, 

(for this event): 

Every participant earns 3 points; weekly team winners will all earn 1 point with a 

2-time maximum (Maximum points a participant can earn is 5 for this event). If 

anyone has any questions, please feel free to reach out to Carolyn. 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

1
st
       Keepin’ the Distance        6:42

2
nd
       Kickin’ Asphalt                 6:45

3
rd

       Cloud 9                          6:46

4
th
       Stayin’ Alive                        6:53

5
th
       Whippet Good                7:01

6
th
       Covid ConTENders          7:03

7
th
       Second to None                7:10

8
th
       Better Chafe Than Sorry     7:11

9th      SEAL                                    7:23

10th    Fast & CURE_ious             7:31

http://scrunners.org/


Suggested July Calendar 
Continue to check for updates! 

SCR Calendar of Events & SCR Weekly Bulletin Email  

http://www.scrunners.org/ 

Don’t forget about our new race series events and virtual races!   
 

THU 7/2 

Tempo run on your own.  

Wave to your friends on the Paseos (at a distance of course)! 

SAT 7/4 

Happy 4th! Virtual ID 5K/10K 

SUN 7/5 

Distance Day or Rest Day! 

TUES 7/7 

Track Workout on your own-see weekly email 

THU 7/9 

Tempo run on your own.  

Wave to your friends on the Paseos (at a distance of course)! 

SAT 7/11 

Distance Day or Rest Day! 

SUN 7/12 

Distance Day or Rest Day! 

TUES 7/14 

Track Workout on your own-see weekly email 

THU 7/16 

Tempo run on your own.  

Wave to your friends on the Paseos (at a distance of course)! 

SAT 7/18 

Distance Day or Rest Day! 

SUN 7/19 

Distance Day or Rest Day! 

TUES 7/21 

Track Workout on your own-see weekly email 

THU 7/23 

Tempo run on your own.  

Wave to your friends on the Paseos (at a distance of course)! 

SAT 7/25 

Distance Day or Rest Day! 

 

http://www.scrunners.org/


SUN 7/26 

Distance Day or Rest Day!  

TUES 7/28 

Track Workout on your own-see weekly email 

THU 7/30 

Tempo run on your own. Wave to your friends on the Paseos (at a distance of 

course)! 

Last day to submit your SCRambler articles 

  

As always – please check on our web site scrunners.org for any calendar changes 

or updates. 

 

  
 

 

Race Series July 2020 updates 
 

By Carolyn Gordon 

 

 

If anyone has any questions, please feel free to reach out anytime. 

 

Stay well friends. 

Carolyn 

661-645-3937 

 

If you haven’t done so, remember to submit any points on the SCR website: 

http://www.scrunners.org/. Choose “Our Events” and “Our Race Series” to see the rules.  

Scroll to the bottom of the rules to find the link to then enter your Race Series 

Points. 

 

There are a couple of different ways to earn prizes, etc. from previous years so give 

the rules a quick look over, as well as an updated list of events (see below), and, 

read in the SCRambler details for the new events added. 

 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=webmaster@scrunners.org&ctz=America/Los_Angeles
http://www.scrunners.org/
http://www.scrunners.org/our-race-series.html


 

Race Series Events 2020  

 
DATE EVENT TYP

E 

POINT

S 

POSSIBL

E ADD’L 

POINTS 

CONTACT 

PERSON 

1/1/2020 Hangover Run F 3     

1/18/2020 The Master's University 

Winter 5K  

O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

1/25/2020 SCR Annual Banquet F 3     

2/2/2020 Surf City Full/Half Marathon  O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

2/23/2020 Mardi Gras Madness 5K/10K  O  5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

2/29/2020 LEAP-a-Thon F 3   Melanie 

Cotterell 

3/8/2020 Los Angeles Marathon  O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

CANCELLE

D 

3/14/2020  

St. Patrick's Day 5K  O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

Tony Cota 

NEW DATE 

9/20/2020  

Carlsbad 5000  O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

NEW DATE 

5/30/2020  

Valencia Trail Race  O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

CANCELLED 

4/4/2020 
Train Run F 3   Phil & 

Paola 

Howard 
 

CANCELLED 
4/11/2020 

Prediction Run F 3   Chris 

Louie, 

Frank & 

Kelly 

Schranz 
CANCELLED 
April  

Earth Day Clean Up V 5     

CANCELLED 

5/9/2020 
USPS Food Volunteer Drive V 5 11am-5pm Phil & 

Paola 

Howard 

https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/SantaClarita/TMU5k
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/SantaClarita/TMU5k
https://www.motivrunning.com/run-surf-city/
https://mgm5k.weebly.com/
https://lamarathon.goconqur.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA4NTxBRDxARIsAHyp6gDv2u0b20GcwhwA5gkOUTAuMGBFSnsLJ6C8SQeXglx-U2PIPSD9UigaAksOEALw_wcB
https://www.active.com/newhall-ca/running/distance-running-races/st-patrick-s-day-5k-run-2020
https://carlsbad5000.com/races/
https://valenciatrailrace.com/


CANCELLED 

5/24/2020 
Mountains to Beach  O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

CANCELLED 

5/25/2020 
Hart High School 5K O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

John Toth 

TBD Run for Amy V 5     

NEW 

EVENT 

5/1-5/31/20 

Orienteering F 3 +2 ea for 

fastest 

time, 

shortest 

route 

Phil 

Howard 

NEW 

EVENT 

5/11/20 to 

6/22/20 

Distance Matters Covid Dash F TBD 3 points, 

+1 weekly 

winners, 

max 5 

points 

Carolyn 

Gordon & 

Sue Davis 

NEW 

EVENT 

June 6/1-6/30 

Scavenger Hunt F 3 Info 

coming 

Chris Louie 

CANCELLED 

6/20/2020 
Heritage Valley Volunteer V 5   Rob 

Sklenar 
CANCELLED 

6/20/2020 
Heritage Valley 5K/10K O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

Rob 

Sklenar 

7/3-7/5 ID 4th 5K/10K/15K Virtual 

event 

O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

Carl 

Pantoja 

CANCELLED 

07/08/20-

08/20/20 

COC Cross Country Series O TBD +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

Aug TBD Summer Social F 3   Richard 

Rivadeneir

a 

9/19/2020 Be the Light 5K Volunteer  V 5     

10/24-25/20 Ventura 5K/Half/Marathon  O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

Nov. TBD SCHMPR Half Marathon 

Preview 

F 3   Chris Louie 

11/06/20-

11/08/20 

Santa Clarita Volunteer V 5   Chris 

Louie, Jeff 

Riggin 

https://mountains2beachmarathon.com/
https://bethelight5k.com/
https://venturamarathon.com/


11/06/20-

11/08/20 

Santa Clarita 

5K/10K/Half/Full  

O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

11/26/2020 Turkey Trot F 3     

12/6/2020 California International 

Marathon  

O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

12/10/2020 Venice/Santa Monica 5K/10K O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

12/13/2020 Santa to the Sea Half 

Marathon  

O 5 +1ea for 

club shirt, 

PR, AG 

  

12/17/2020 Jingle Bell Jog F 3   Paola 

Howard 
      

      

 
 

 

 

2020 Race Series Rules here 

 

Race Series Rules 2020 

Objective:  Promote the sport of running and create camaraderie within the club 

by encouraging participation by our members in the Race Series. 

1.  Points are awarded to runners who participate in the listed events and report 

them to the Race Series Director via document on our website. The series will 

operate on a self-reporting honor system. You can report your points at the 

scrunners.org website. Members must be in good standing (dues paid for the 

year) for points to be eligible. There will be a grace period on membership dues 

until March 15th. 

 

2. There are several ways to earn points in the Race Series: 

Organized Races (O) will be eligible for: 

 -Five (5) points for running the event 

 -One (1) point for wearing your SCR shirt/tank 

http://scmarathon.org/register/
http://scmarathon.org/register/
https://runsra.org/california-international-marathon/
https://runsra.org/california-international-marathon/
https://santatothesea.com/
https://santatothesea.com/


 -One (1) point for Personal Record (5-year age group PRs) 

-One (1) point for an Age Group Award (as determined by race, i.e., if 

you place 4th, you can claim if awards go 5 deep but not if they go 3 

deep). 

-Personal Record (PR) and Age Group Award points are 

awarded based on your age group at the time of the event. 

 Volunteer Events (V) will be eligible for: 

  -Five (5) points for participating in the event. 

     

 Fun Events (F) will be eligible for: 

  -Three (3) points for participating in the event. 

 Refer a new member to the club: 

- One (1) point per new member, up to five (5) for the year. 

-points are not awarded for adding new family members or for 

changing from an individual membership to a family 

membership. 

 Write an article for the SCRambler: 

- Five (5) ponts per article with a maximum of one article per 

month. 

Act as a Race Liason or Host of an Event: 

- Five (5) points for each occurrence 

Run any race with a minimum of four (4) other club members and submit an 

article and photo to the SCRambler: 

 -Five (5) points to all club members at the event even if they are  

 not in the picture.  

 (maximum of 2 races a year) 

Wild Card Race with a SCRambler article and photo 

-Five (5) points for any race of your choosing that does not fit into any 

other category 

(maximum of 2 races a year) 



Participate in each of the four (4) weekly club events at least once in one 

month 

 -Five (5) points per month 

 (points can only be claimed once a quarter) 

3. Each month we will recognize that month’s participants for club supported runs, 

each quarter Race Series points leaders will be awarded prizes, and, there will be 

recognition of Race Series participants at the annual banquet.  

a. Members are only eligible for one (1) quarterly award per year and one 

monthly award per year, but all winners are eligible for end of year 

awards.  

b. Annual Banquet winners will be separated into three (3) categories: 

-Most overall points 

-Most volunteer points 

-Most race points 

 
 

 

 

  
 

 

 
 

 

RACE RESULTS 

Orienteering: 

 
Shortest. (Distances submitted ranged from 3.68 miles to 6.37 miles, with the average being 

4.61) 

4. Kari White – 3.68 miles (+2 bonus points) 

5. Melanie and Emily Cotterell – 3.86 miles 

6. Paul Newberry – 3.88 miles 



Fastest. (Times submitted from 32:04 to 1:53:41, with the average being 1:11:53) 

4. George Chang – 32:04 (+2 bonus points) 

5. Lisa VanDyke – 35:23 

6. Chris Louie – 37:15 

Random Winner. 

2. Jolie Stevenson 

COVID Dash 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 
 
  

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1
st
       Keepin’ the Distance        6:42

2
nd
       Kickin’ Asphalt                 6:45

3
rd

       Cloud 9                          6:46

4
th
       Stayin’ Alive                        6:53

5
th
       Whippet Good                7:01

6
th
       Covid ConTENders          7:03

7
th
       Second to None                7:10

8
th
       Better Chafe Than Sorry     7:11

9th      SEAL                                    7:23

10th    Fast & CURE_ious             7:31



OUR SPONSORS 
 

 
 

 
 

  



 

 

 

2020 Board Members 
  

President Melanie Cotterell  

Vice-President Dennis Lebman 

Treasurer Paola Howard 

Secretary Anne-Marie Frisch 

Membership Director Chris Louie 

Race Series Director Carolyn Gordon 

Social Media Jeff Riggin 

Policies/Procedures John Toth 

SCRamber Editor Elizabeth Conzevoy 

At-Large  

Sue Davis 

Phil Howard 

Richard Rivadeneira 

KJ Yi 

 

 
 

 
 

PHOTO GALLERY 

 
Check out the Facebook photos posted by our members: 

https://www.facebook.com/Santa-Clarita-Runners-Club-118812028196012 

 

and on Instagram: 

https://www.instagram.com/p/B_GrcSaHZT2/?igshid=15765vr3aes7s&fbclid=Iw

AR0XaSe-gCQlmNgn_WgGjw3hwQlqogIH4h2rai4zcg51gKX7dz5yd0vb2l0 

https://www.facebook.com/Santa-Clarita-Runners-Club-118812028196012
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_GrcSaHZT2/?igshid=15765vr3aes7s&fbclid=IwAR0XaSe-gCQlmNgn_WgGjw3hwQlqogIH4h2rai4zcg51gKX7dz5yd0vb2l0
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_GrcSaHZT2/?igshid=15765vr3aes7s&fbclid=IwAR0XaSe-gCQlmNgn_WgGjw3hwQlqogIH4h2rai4zcg51gKX7dz5yd0vb2l0
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_GrcSaHZT2/?igshid=15765vr3aes7s&fbclid=IwAR0XaSe-gCQlmNgn_WgGjw3hwQlqogIH4h2rai4zcg51gKX7dz5yd0vb2l0
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_GrcSaHZT2/?igshid=15765vr3aes7s&fbclid=IwAR0XaSe-gCQlmNgn_WgGjw3hwQlqogIH4h2rai4zcg51gKX7dz5yd0vb2l0
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